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LIBERALS ONCE MORE WIN

PRICE FIVE CENTS

NEWFOUNDLAND
RETURNS BONDS

Result in Overwhelm
General Elections Result in Conservatives Being Badly Beaten Elections
Attended Political Meeting at
ming Defeat for the
Nanainio After Breaking
Opposition
and Their Leader, Mr, R. L Borden, Meets Defeat
Out of Jail
(Associated Press Despatches/)
at Halifax
St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 4.—Com-

Ralph •Smith is Returned in Nanaimo Constituency by a Ma^
jority of More Than Three Hundred Over
MR Wolley ^ :
The Laurier government made a
clean sweep ol the country, not only
keeping their lead but increasing
thcir majority in the house. The Conservatives did not make the gains
expected in Quebec, and in Nova
Scotia us far as returns have been
received, did not win a single seat.
In British Columbia, too, all lour ol
the contitituencics where elections
were held returned Literals.
From
the very imperfect returns yet at
baud, it appears as if the elections lo,
far have resulted in 115 Literals to
•III Conservatives, which indicates
plainly that the majority of the Liberals will be very large. In Nanainio constituency Mr. Smith is elected with over Hull majority with a
lew places yet to bear Irom tihat cannot have much ctfect onHhc result.
Thc vole in Vancouver was the
largest ever pulled Iterc. It stood:
Mucpterson, Lib., 2,It'll; Kills, Con.,
2,002; Mortimer, Socialist, 718;
McClcor, Independent Lib., -III. Total
of !i,78:i votes was polled.
In Victoria the election llgures
were: Riley, Lib., 1,11110; Prior, Con,
.1,102; Walters, Socialist; ,130.
An Eastern estimate recoiyed by
telegraph,' places the figures at 13:1
Liberals to 71 Conservative;, driving
theni up as follows:
Libs. Cons,
(iiclicc
64
11
Ontario
37
-IK
Nova Seolia
18
New Brunswick
fl
7
Prince Milliard Island
1
3
Manitoba
7
4
Northwest Territories
0
1
British Columbia
4
0
13.1
71
RALPH SMITH WINS.
__
Nanaimo constituency bus relumed Mr. Ralph Smith, tne 'dinner incut
ber by a very handsome, majority in
spile of the able fight put up by M b
Conservatives and Socialists. In
Ladysmitli as many lexpccbed, tho Socialists led tlie poll, but at Nanaimo
and the lower parts ol the constituency Mr. Smith had majorities
with very few exceptions. As the returns began coining iu last night the
crowds around the committee rooms
gathered, and until nearly ten o'clocl
when
the results ol the elections
throughout tlic country were no longer 'in doubt, tlicy eagerly awaited
the news that* came over the wires
by telephone nnd telegraph. I t was
' a voT" .good niifurcd throng, the defeated parties gnml hiiniorcdly answering Hie chaff thrown at them by
tbe successful Liberals.
Ralph Smith, who has again liecn
returneil as nicmter for Nanaimo.
1858 ami came to Canada iu 1802.
was born in Cornwall, England, in
He soon entered public life, running
for the legislature in 1801 against
•lolm Bryden, but was deteatcil, losing bis deposit. In 1808 he wns elected to the provincial house for South
Nanaimo nnd in 1000 was successful
in his contest lor the Commons,
tenting Mr. Sloan and Mr. Wolley,
one ol his opponents In tbe present
election, He now lor a second timtt
returns tn Ottawa. OI all thc voles
cast yestenlay in Ladysmith there
were only lour spoiled, two being
blank.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
Nanaimo—Ralph Smith, Lib., over
300 majority.
New Westminster —.1. B. Kennedy,
Lib., 43 majority.
Vancouver City—R. G. Mnc.pherson
Lib., 001 majority.
Victoria Cily-O. Riley, Lib., 508
majority.

THE VOTE
Cobble Hill
Nanaimo
Cheinniniis
Duncanti

Smith
Kent on
Wolley
11
fl
_B
382
3717
250
17
2
28
07
(1
80

1-10
105
183
Ladysmith
S. Wellington 11
7
0
10
4'
Sbawnigan Lake 4
0
11
2
Croltou
18
0
5
Sookc
3
30
44
Saanich
80
4
30
Sidney
South Cellar 14
7
23
15
53
10
Northflcld
18
19
Mt. Sicker
23
115
0
71
Esquimau
Port Renfrew 15
0
3
8
31
Salt Spring
50
Melehosin
30
2
35
28
0 . 33
Culwood
10
7
7
(labrlola
Salt Spring
50
31
8
Thetis Island
4
1
0
Cedar Hill
34
3
3-1
50
8
43
Bolesklu
Otter Point
12
0
0
Willows
51
5
3-1
Total—Smith 1,313; Fenton 738 ;
Wolley, 001.
Pender Islam , South Sidney, Gallauu anil Mayue Islands not ye' in.
ONTARIO
Algoiiu East, A. E. Dyment, I.ill.
Algmia West, A. C. Boycc, Con.
Brant, Hon. IV. Patterson, Lib.
Brnntloril, Cockshutl, Con.
Broekville, I). Derbyshire, Lib.
Bruce, North; A. E. Belcher, Con.
majority 324.
Bruce, South; P. II. Mackenzie, Lib
Carlclou, E. Kiild, Con,
Dufferin, .1. Bar, Con.
Duiiilas, A. Broiler, Con,
Durham, II. A. Ward, Con.
Elgin East, A. II. Ingbaliaiii, Con.
Elgin, West, Jackson, i on , Sou
majority.
Essex, North, R. F. 'ruber end,
Lib.
Essex, South, A. II. Clarke, -Jli, .
Frontcnac, I). Avery, Con.
Glengarry, J . T. Schcll, Lib.
Grey, East, T. S. Spr.iulc, Con.
Grey, North, W. P . Telford, Lib.
Grey, South, 11. H. Miller, Lib.
Ilohlimand, E. Labor, Con.
Haltoii, D. Henderson, Con.
Hamilton, East, F. C. Bruce, Con.
Hastings, West, Porter, Con.
Hastings, East, Norlhop, Con.
Huron, East, T. Cbrishnlm, (on.
Huron, West, _. N. Lewis, Cue.
Kent, East, D. A. Gordon, Lib.
Kingston, W. 1 laity, Lib.
Lambtou, West, Johnson, Lib.
Lanark, South, J . G. Haggard,
Con. 800.
Lincoln, South, Lancaster, Con.,
150.
Lennox and Addingloii, N. Wilson,
Con.
Leeds, G. Taylor, Coll.
London, lion. C. S. llyinan, 200.
Middlesex, North, R. Boston, Lib.
Middlesex, West, W. S. Colveil,
Lib.
MusWka, W. Wright, Con.
Nlplssing, C. A. McCol, Lib.
Norfolk, Hon. U. Tisdale, Con.
Northumberland, E . Coclirauc, Con,
Northumberland, West, McColl, Lib
Ontario, North, U. I). Grant, Lib.
Ontario South, Christie, Con.
Ottawa, (two members) Belcoiirt,
Lib.,
5,11118; Stewart, Lib, 5,501;
Herkctt, Con., 4,000; Champagne,
Coll., 4,476.
Oxford, North, Hon. .1. Sutherland,
Lib., majority, 1,000.
Oxlord, South, M. S. Schcll, Lib.,
majority 300.
Parry Sound, It. J . Watson, Lib.,
majority I U .
Peel, K. Bain, Coll., majority, 7.
Perth, North, McLaren, Con., 200
Perth, South, M. II. Melnlyre, Mil,
I.
Peterboro, West, R. It. Hall, Lib-,
200.
Presoolt, M. Proulx, Lib., 1,100.
Prince Edward, G. O. Alcorn, Con.
300.
Renfrew, Routh, A. A. Wright, Lib.
Slincoe, East, Bennett,, Con.
Slmcoe, North, L. G. McCarthy,
Con,
Slmcoe, South, Lennox, Con.
Storniont, It. A. Cringle, Con.

pleted returns Irom Twilling show
the election of Premier Sir Robert
Bond, surveyor General Clift and
Mr. Roberts, Liberals, defeating Allan Goodriilgc, Donald Morrison and
Frederick Mews, opposition. Mr. Morrison is a former judge of tbe Supreme Court. He resigned two years
ago to re-enter politics and advocate
the union of Newfoundland with Canada. Mr. Morrison is grand master
of the Orange Association in Newfoundland and is one of the Ave Tory
leaders opposing Premier Bond. The
government has now twenty-live Seats
'ami the opposition five.

Tells How He Came to Take
Clothes and lea ye Lady
smith

The lockup again holds as an unwilling guest the man McGregor who
took French leave through the bars
on Halloween. He returned in company with Provincial Constable Cassidy from Vancouver last night and
tells a very interesting story ol his
exploits from bis point ol view. He
maintains that he never intended to
steal the clothes that stuck to him
when he left the vicinity ol the
Wheatshcal. He lay down in a barn
STOLE HER JEWELRY.
and was cold, so he rose and found
San Francisco, Nov. 4. — Arnold the clothes handy and wrapped them
Giiiiilelfmger, a retired merchant and round him. Then he was irightened
his wife were held up on their apart out oi the barn by a person coming
incuts at thc Hotel Dorchester and in with a lantern and the clothes inrobbed of jewelry valued al (2,500. cidentally accompanied him on the
According to Mr. Guudellingor's road down here, including some blanstory, a former bellboy of the hotel kets that Mr. R. Hughes identifies
James Gates, was admitted to bis as his. Then alter being locked up,
apartments to look at the plumbing. a couple of good fairies disguised as
Gates then drew a revolver and com- hunters approached and spread the
pelled Mrs. GiuidclNngcr to surrender bars for Mr. McGregor to escape.
her jewels. Gates made his'escape. The mark of the stove poker on the
wood work inside to force the winKAY TO HANG.
dow up, however, does not quite tally
Young Kay, the youth who has with this.
Then he proceeded to
been on trial at Vancouver lor thc Clieniainus, but tearing pursuit, doubmurder of a rancher named last Jan- led back to Nanaimo, which lie reachuary, was found guilty yesterday af- ed on Tuesday morning and being a
ternoon and sentenced to hang on good politician, he attended
Sir
January 17. Kay is only 17 years Charles Hibbert Tupper's address
of age.
there on Tuesday evening. Had Mr.
o
Cassidy been properly interested in
WHAT IS ALLOWED.
the political issues of the day he
London, Nov. 4.— Foreign Secre- would have come across Mr. Mctary Lansdowne in a letter dated Gregor sooner, for the latter reNov. 3, has informed a British ship marked that he had expected to come
owning linn that, " I t is not per- across Mr. Cassidy at the meeting.
missablc lor British owners to char- To this Mr. Cassidy responded that
ter their vessels for the purpose of had he known ol McGregor going he
following the Russian fleet with certainly would have attended. Howcoal." Tbe letter was in reply to ever, McGregor next boarded the
a direct ijucry from the firm which Joan on Wednesday lor Vancouver,
drew the attention of the foreign and was locked up by the crew lor
ollice to the Hiilisb collier Roddant stowing away and was handed over
which was then lying at Vigo wait- lo the police. That was how he was
ing the arrival of lite Russian squa- recognized and the reason lor his redron and nrdicd if the British own- turn to the Ladysmith lockup.
ers were entitled to charter their He was brought before Mr. l b mvessels for this purpose.
son today and remanded.

Toronto, East, Kemp, Con., 1,800. Hants, Dr. Black, Lib.
Inverness, A. A. McLennan, Lib.
Toronto, West, Osier, Con.
King's, Sir F. W. Borden, Lib.
Toronto,. North, Foster, Con.
Viotofla-IIaliburton, S. Hughes, Lunonberg, A. K. McLean, Lib.
Pietou,
E. M. McDonald, Lib.
Con. •
Waterloo, North, Seagram, Con., Richmond, Dr. Finlayson, Lib.
Shclbourne-Queens, Hon. W. S.
200.
Fielding, LIB.
Waterloo, South, Clare, Con.
Wellanii, W. M. Clecninn, Lib., 300. Yarmouth, B. B. Law, Lib.
Wellington, North; T. Martin, Lib.,
P. E. ISLAND
302.
Wenlworth, W. O. Sealcy, Lib.
Prince, A. A. Leturgcy, Con.
York, Ninth, Sir Win. Muloek.
Queen's, Alex. Martin, Con.
York, Centre, A. Campbell, Lib.
Queen's, L. E. Prowse, Lib.
York, South, W. F. MaClcan, Con.,
NEW BRUNSWICK
500.
— a d d Ontario.
Gloucester, O. Turgcon, Lib., 000.
Northumberland, W. ,S. Ijonjgic,
QUEBEC
Lib.
Argentcuil, G. H. Pcrlcy, Con., Restigouche, James Reid, Lib, 335
IU0.
Sunhury and Queen, R. I). Wilmot,
Bagot, J . E. Mareil, Lib,
Con.
llcaucc, H. S. Belaud, Lib.
Kent, LeBlanc, Lib.
Ileaiiharnois, J . G. R. Betgcinon, Y'ork, Crockett, Con.
Cull, 20.
MANITOBA
ilelleebnsc, O. E. Talbot, Lib., 75.
Beilliier, P. E. Archanibaalt, Lib-, Brandon, Hon. C. Sifton, Lib.
I mi.
Marquette, M. J . Roche, Con.
Bohavculiire, ('. Mareil, Lib.
Portage La Prairie, J . Crawford,
Broine, lion. S. A. Fisher, Lib.
Lib.
Cbauiblv-Veri-hcies, V. Gcofrion, Winnipeg, D. W. Bole, Lib
Lib., 157.
Souris, Schaffner, Con.
Charlevoix, 1(. Forget, Con., 35. i
Selkirk, Jackson, Lib.
( halcatigiiay, .1. P. Brown, Lib., Lisgar, Grecnway, Lib.
500.
Maedonald, Staples, Con.
Cliieoiifiiiii-.Saguenay, Savard, Lib.
T H E TERRITORIES
Dorchester, ,1. B. Moriu, Con.
Itriiiiiuioiid-Allnibaska, L. Lavergne Assiuiboin, East, .1. (I. Turriff,
Lib, 2,100.
Lib., leading.
Ilocbclngii, L. A. Hivel, Lib.
Edmonton, R. Secoril, Am., lend.Inclines Curlier, F. II. Monk, Con.
ing.
Juliette, C. llazincl, Lib., -200.
Humboldt, A. G. Adamson, Lib.
Kamouraska, J . Lapointc, Lib.
Qu'Appellc, R. S. Lake, Con, taulI.allelic, II. Bourassa, Lib.
ing.
Lapriiric-Naiiici'villc, R. Laiictot, .Saskatchewan, II. Lainont, Lib.
Lib., 2113.
Assiuiboin, West, Scott, Lib.
Levis, L. J . Pernors, Lib., 35.
Calgary, McCarthy, Con.
Lolbinicre, Rcld, Con., 481.
Alberta, McKcnzic, Lib., leading.
Malskihohgc, 11. Mnyratul, Lib.
Strathcona, Talbot, Lib., leading.
Meniigtic;" Savoie, Lib.
Misslsujioi, D. B. Meigs, Lib., 30(1.
GLAD TO HEAR IT.
Montcalm, T. O. Dugas,.Lib.
Montmorcncl, (1. Parent, Lib.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—Emperor
Montreal, St. Anii'ts, 1). Gallery, Nicholas has personally acknowledgLib., 730.
ed with a message ol thanks and an
Montreal, St. Antuinc, II. B. Ames expression ol high satisfaction with Innsbruck, Austria, Nov. 4.— Thc
Con., 357.
which he received It, Ihe address ol rising of the students at the univerMontreal, St. James, II. Gervais, the Saratoff Zemstcvo conveying the sity here became so serious during
Lib., 1,335.
deep gratification of tbat body at llie the night that troops with fixed bayMontreal, St. Lawrence, R. Iliekcr- interior Minister Sviatopolkmii'sky's onets, marched into the midst ol thc
confidence in the Kcmstcvos. The ad- Gorman dciuoiisliralors at 2 o'clock
dike, Lib., 300.
Montreal, St. Mary's, C. Pichc, dress added that the rZcnistcvos was ihis morning. The latter were beparticularly grateful fur the Kmpe. • sieging and wrecking the hotels ocLib., 430.
or's care ol the well being of his cupied by the Italians.. An artise
Nieolct, R. I.euiiciix, Lib., 185.
subjects amidse the anxieties and was killed by a bayonet thrust
Pontine, M. K. Dclisle, Lib.
Portiieuf, A. Maliiuin, Lib., 300. preoccupations ol the war. His ma- through llie heart and many persons
Thc building occuQuebec, East, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, jesty's message completely dispells were wounded.
the wild rumors ol Minister Sviato- pied by the Italian taculty of the
Lib., 2,010.
Quebec, West, W. Power, Lib. 305. polk Mirsky's disgrace because of bis university was wrecked.
literal tendencies.
The Minister's
305.
o
Quebec, country, Hon. C. Fitzpat- health is improving.
HARD TO KEEP WARM.
rick, Lib., 1,088.
DOGS OF WAR.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—While no
Quebec County, Fred llodgins, Lib. St. Petersburg, Nov. 4.—The Jap- formal reply will be made to the Jap
anese are using dogs to locate tlie ancse protest regarding the use of
Richelieu, A. A. Bruneail, Lib.
Richmond-Wolf, E. W. Tiibin, Lib., positions ol the Russian sentinels and Chinese clothes by the Russians, it
outposts.
is understood that foreign minister
5011.
Lamsilorfl, when the protest was preSt. llyniinlbc, A. M. Beaupcrtsented, informally denied • „ charge
ant, Lib.,.500.
NO LOOTING.
Shc-ltord, C. II. Pnriuelee, Lib., 000
A dispatch to the Loudon Daily that there had been a violation ot
Slierbrookc, llr. A. N. Wnrtliington Mail says: In view of the false re-, the Geneva convention. He explainports that havo reached home regard ed that there might have been some
Coll., 200.
St. Juhiis-lbcrville, L. P. Dcmdrs, ing looting in Thibet, it is only lair isolated cases where soldiers whose
to state that the strictest discipline winter overcoats had not arrived,
Lib.
has teen maintained, and thc troops bad donned Chinese overcoats, but
Soulanges, A. Boiiibonliiils, Lib.
have shown extraordinary restraint. not lor the purpose claimed.
Stnnslead, B. Lovcll, Lib., 157.
Tho largo quantities of Thibetan used for military purposes would be
Tcmlscouala, C. A. Gaiivreau, 1/lb.
Terrebonne, S. Desjardlns, Lib.,140 curios sent to India have either been spared.
Vaudieiiil, F. Bastion, Con., 4717. purchased by officers or nrc legitim- No enemy has been treated with
froin thc enemy's abandoned camps such leniency as. the Thibetans. ExLevis, DcinorS, Lib. 000.
at Kara and Karola, and onrt from cept at Gyangtsc, all produce taken
NOVA SCOTIA
ate spoils ol war. Part was taken on thc road was paid lor, and comAnnapolis, S. W. W. Pickup, Lib. Maui Tse-cban monasteries which pensation was given to the villagers
were strongly held by the Thibetans for damage done to the crops.
Antlgoiiisb, 0. F. Mclsaac, Lib.
Cape Brclon and Victoria, D. D. and wore entered by our troops after No doubt there were a lew cases
hard
fighting. Most of the valuable nl individual looting during and al.
McKonr.lc, Lib.
Cape Breton South, A. I Johnston, and interesting articles at Gyangtsc ter the protracted operations at
Jong were reserved lor the govern- Gyangtsc, but the pertclrators when
Lib.
ment, but inumcrable small images
Colchester, F. A. Lawrence, Lib. were divided among thc officers by a discovered were severely dealt with.
At Nigartsc two Sepoys were senCuiuhorlniiil, 11. J . Logan, Lib.
court appointed to decide the ques- tenced to tivo years' imprisonment
Digby, A. J . S. Copp, Lib.
tion.
lor attempting to rob a monastery,
(luysboro, J . II. Sinclair, Lib.
The great Pankbor Choldc monas- and another who took the earrings
Unllliix, W. Roche, Lib., defeats R.
tery was lelt Intact, though wc warn Irom a native ol the country was
I, Borden.
ed the Thibetans that no buildings severely flogged.
Halifax, M. Carney, Lib.

STUDENTS
DIES AFTER
RIOTING
LONG ILLNESS
After a long Illness contracted
years ago in South Alrica, dchn
Nicholas died yesterday at the residence ol his brother, Wm. Nicholas.
He was 32 years of age and a native
of Cornwall, Eng., Going to the
Transvaal be engaged In mining, but
just before the war he lelt the country, havlag contracted ptbisis, which
eventually caused his death. He went
to Colorado, and thence to Utah,
coming here last tall to his relatives
in hopes that this climate would improve him. He leaves a wile and one
child In England, where his father
aud a sister also reside. His relatives in British Columbia are his brother, W. Nicholas ol this city, Elian
Nicholas, another
brother and
an uncle ol tbe same name in Victoria. The funeral will take place Irom
the residence ol his brother on Sunat 2 o'clock, to the church ol
England.

MANY DROWN
IN COLLISION
Bona, Algeria, Nov. 4.—A hundred
persons were drowned last night by
the sinking ol thc French steamer
Uarronc alter having been in collision with the French steamer Scbiatflno near llcrbilliin. Thc Garronc left
Bona wilh 110 passengers and of
whom one hundred were Algerian natives.
CARNEGIE RECTOR.
Edinburgh, Nov. 4.—Andrew Carnegie has been unanimously re-elected
Lord Rector ol St. Andrew's University.

LADYSMITH LEDGER
Old Gentleman —Since your uncle 'cm out uf hv; pocket each night bethe wooly aphis or even clear the
dreaded cut worm from his land. (The left you thai legmv, Mis. Cascv, fore tlic regular seance begins, and
you must, find your path in life much puts 'em on the piano. In tlio ferurefulness ol the department might
smoother.
vor nf parting lie forgets 'cm, and I
he increased wonderfully by the adMrir. Casey—Sliure, Oi iliinno, sor. gather 'em in the next morning.—
dition of one of tlic "Circle of Di- Oi foinil the more ye hove to ate, Houston Chronicle.
I
vine Ministry" as an expert t o lec- the more dishes there is to w a s h ture before the Farmers' Institutes Brooklyn Life.
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A SOLITARY
HONEYMOON

ADVERTISING RATES.
Transient—Including business notices, calls for tenders, applications
lor and transfer
of licenses, legal
Accompanied by bis bride iu spirit
notices, etc., 10c a line first Insertion; 5c. a line each subsequent In- only, J.B. Forest ol San Francisco,
sertion; 12 lines measure to the husband of a California heiress is in
Chicago obeying her injunction to
Inch.
have a good
time, snys a Chicago
COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING.

!

NOTICE

Giflle—I notice you're smoking lots
of good cigaiti lately.'
Spinks—Yes; my oldest daughter
has just become engaged.
Ciillle—What's that got to do with
it?
Spinks—Well, her young man takes

Effective April 14, 1904.
Trains leave Ladysmith, Southbound daily at 0:10.a. in., and on Satuidaya
Sundays uud Wednesdays at 5:00 p, m.

Trains leave Ladysmith, Northbound, at 11:57 a. m. and Jon Saturdays, SunMessrs. Blair and Adam ', ,\i secured the agency ol llie I'luystal days and Wednesdays at 6:45 p. in.
Laundry Co. to Victoria. All parEicursion tickets on tale Irony and to all stations, good for going journey
cels and orders lelt with 'hem will Saturday and Sunday, returning not later than Monday.
receive prompt and cit-piv nHe«"*
NORTHERN

PACIFIC

Merchant Tailor

mitted that the majority, 'whichever
party was returned to power, woii'd
be fairly narrow. Of course one party press claimed that the other side
would be swamped out of existence,
but that was mil llie sober thought
of'the thinking man. The true cause
ol the return nf the Laarler government to power probably lies in the
fact tbat prosperous

times always

light for the parly in oOiee, who, like
the man who has hail a good dinner
and

feels

the

heyday

more

content,

good

of

the people in
prosperity

nalurcd

arc

anil tolerant

and Ins liable lo complain than when
they

feel the pinch of hard times.

Then, loo, the verdict must be considered one in

favor of (he Grand

Trunk Pacific, for that was one of
Ihe chief issues fought out during the
campaign. In Victoria the Conservative defeat was a foregone conclusion
due to the breach iu llie Conservative party that has' never been healed since the last provincial election
and in Vancouver it was all along
evident thai the candidate was not
strong enough In cope with Mr. Macphcrson.

The mehibers of the Con-

servative parly have themselves

to

thank for their candidates in these
two constituencies not making a belter show. The defeat of the leader,
Mr. Borden, iu Halifax, is no doubt
a surprise to bis party and a somewhat disheartening blpw.'iu Nanaimo

constituency theic was a great

ileal of

speculation as fo the out-

come of the triangular fight,

tint

Mr. Smith has lieen returned by a
handsome majority that proves the
conliileiKC of bis friends was justified.

However, now the battle is, over

flic,country will settle down lo Jiusiness again and proceed on llie oven
tenor of its way.

there was a dollar in the pocket ot
each ol the bellboys when be left.
Two minutes later a waiter from the
bullet was summoned.
"Might open a small bottle," suggested the ",one bridegroom." The
waller disappeared and returned a
few minutes later.
"Send flic best machine around to
the entrance?" requested Mr. Forest
"1 want to look at the town."
He returned at noon. The ride had
cost him trio, lie was iu a gracious
mood in thc afternoon.
"You see, it was like, this," he began, after extracting another cork,
"I used to he a professional escort.
My busincsii was to look alter the
comfort of ladies at so much an hour.
One of my clients—that's what wc
call them iu San Francisco—took a
fancy to inc. It was returned, 1 assure you."
Mr. Forest was silent a moment.
"Well, the updiol of il was Unit
wc were married. Now, she had traveled much, while I had never been
outside of San Francisco.
There was another silence and another empty bottle.
"She suggested that wc travel to
New York on our honeymoon.
Perhaps I've failed lo mention thai she
possessed money. WolJ, as I was say
ing, she had planned to take mc lo.
New York. Wc w o e married but, she
became indisposed. Nothing soripus,,
mind you, bul she didn't feel, like
traveling."
air. Forrest stopped for just a moment
"III course
I. wanted to postpono
the honeymoon," eon tinned Mr. Forest. "H iiiiiu't, make any difference
[Whether
I litarlcd one day or one
year after the ceremony, but my wife
insisted. I simply bad to rgive in,
anil here 1 am.
"We planned it all very carefully.
I'm to do just .is I would il she wa*r
liciv. When I register il is for both.
When 1 go sight-seeing, I'm to romeinher what I see lhat I may describe il loher. I'm nol to be lonely- I'm to enjoy myself anil have a
good time. Rather odd honeymoon-,
don't you think? "

FARMERS' MEAT HARKET

Any

NEW INSECT PEST CURE.
partment, of agriculture is respectfully called; lo a new cull that lias aris-

Kill i n n n idHi<i for transient an
permiinent hoarders end lodgers

GRAND HOTEL
Thisfnew lintel baa been eomlortably
furnished nnd the bar is up-to-date
Utiles $100 and upward.
WM, BF.VKIIIDCIE, Prop.

E.planade

en iu tliu stale of New York.

It is

Job

plied lo ridding the country of pests,
lhc

people who hnvc adopted

these new tenets claim that applying
tlie power of right thinking strongly
enough will banish any evil. This is
of course, somewhat alter, the theory
ol the Chrislain Scientist, but the

An admirable fo
id, with
-II its natuir , ' n ....
4
Qua,lt,es
intact, fitted
to build up
and malnt .iin goodhealth
and
. to
'esist winter's

tre
" 7 . c o l d . Sold | n h f l | f
prophetess
of this new movement e x
U
says
that she has known of cock- £ <VJ tins, labelled James
roaches having been driven irom a ' Vp'j&Co., Ld. Homo-ahouse and acroii of potato bugs clce
Ch' .mists, London, Eng.

ed from Colorado fields by this '

Ladysmith

Raplnnade, Laiiyetnitit
Board by tho week or month at reaenn*b!e rales. The leading bar in the city,
Victoria Phcuix beer.

FRANK BABY, Prop.
HOTEL DOMINION

Done Promptly and

WELL
At

NEW WESTERN

THE
LEDGER
Office

HOTEL

of working, a spraying ,,„."

chine overtime, he could-sit undc,r,

GIVING STRENGTH AND

tree and by the exorcise of a po«_-

VIGOR.

(ul lot of thinking rid his trees.

Victoria, B. C '{;

R. D u n s m u i r ' s S o n s C o ' y \\
340 Steuart St.
***
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A BARGAIN IN HOUSE PROPERTY.
I am •llering a House and Comer kol in a good locality lor $450.00
Terms.
J. STEWART, Ilox 20R, Ladysmith.
^•'*^'*^S*^St^St-^*^St^SI^!*^M*^^IC^V.KikK^§S^K^K^
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T H E TYEE COPPER CO., Ltd.
Smelting W o r k s at

i

L A D Y S M I T H , B . C.

II

Convenient to E. & N. Ry. or the Sea

.1CLERMONT

per

I

Reasonable Rates

BAR SULTUKi) WITH BUST
WINR3, UQUORS, CIGARS

A B B 0 T S F 0 R D HOTEL

Bent accn
A . J . McAl

» 'ation in town. Splendid hunting ami li.hiiig in near vtoinity,
• R1E, Proprietor

LADYSMITH, B. C.

day.

NOTICE.
The undersigned linn has opened a manufactory and are now running the celebrated Empire Cigar. Block will be ruady for the market about On, 10th

Finest

THE EMPIRE CIGAR CO.

First Avenue, Ladysmith, P.. C.

KING'S
All Work Done at

THOS. KIDDIE.
Smelter Manager.

LIVINGSTON,
General Manager.

nt
9.

ISL iND HOME HOTEL

HOTEL
LADYSMITH

°"1st Amme

HOTEL

Fourth Avenue.

Wheels!

Dr- W. J. Quintan,
DENTIST

Slevens Block, Ladysmith, B. 0 .

Yes, we've all kinds ol wheels ; we are
Roard by thc day, week, or month agents for the Canada Cycle and Muter Dentlatry in all its branches; every new
Co.,
ol Toronto, and carry their "Per.
appliance.
at right prices. liar well supplied.
lect wheel in stock."
JOSEPH AND TASSIN.
We alto repair wheels; II yours does
not tun to suit yon, send it up to un.
All kinds ol light machinery repairs
We are gasoline launch experts

IHE CANADIAN BILK OF COMMERCE R. J. Wenborn
WITH WHICH IS AMALGAMATED

The Bank of British Columbia
HEAD OFFICE:

Nanaimo

Fraser Street,

M. .R SIMPSON
_ c 1 TOR,

ETC.

Money l o Loan
1st Avenue - - - lAOYSMITh

TORONTO.
W. SII ' '1

Agirgaie'reeoiiraiB exceeding
••
KI,000,IHX)
HON. GKO. A. Cox, President.
,
B.K.W A ,.Ken, General Manager.
London Office, 6 0 Lormbard S t . , B.C.
The Bank has 100 Branches well dlatrll ml; d throiiiihont (lie Dominion a»d
elsewhere, including the following in Biitlsh Oohnrabia and the Yukon Ter tory 1

Sibil of

'
j
;
:;
•'
:;

A good Hoarding House and Hotel
RATES „ KNIGHT, Proprietors.
where there are good tables and First Avenue,
Lad>smith
beds.
Beat supplied bar in Lndyeniilli. Finest accommodation lor transient guests us
Dining room
MRS. MARY DAVIS, Prop. well as lor regular boarders. Completely refitted and furnished.
and housekeeping in ebargeol Mrs. Tate.

RATHS-J1.00

ATLIN

;;

S a n Kranciaco Agency,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

CItANBROOK
DAWSON

Instead

Head Office

-Rates *1.25 and (1.60—
Free bus to nil steamboat landings and
railwavt'lei'iits. Electric earn every Ave
minute* HI all parts of the eily. Bar KATlitt fa 00 PKU DAY
SAM I'M- ROOMS
and lalil.- iini.xee'led.
V. IIAYNE8, Proprietor,
AimO'l'T ST., VANCOUVER, B;Q.

er of thought instead ol total ' j m m c r .
the insect, in Pa-: (
«'s green.
Just imagine what a b o e l M n f e . W ( J | l M
be to the fruit grower. »ftr „„„
IUnm

; Wellington Coal Best household coal ou the Pacific
Coast
Comox Coal—Best steam coal ou the Pacific Coast
Alexandria Coal—First-class gas, steam and household coal
The above coals are mined ouly by the Weilington Colliery Company. Wharves at Ladysmith,
; Oyster Harbour, aud Union Bay Bayues Sound.

THE FRANK HOTEL

Printing

'.omelhing novel to have religion aphut

Company, Ltd.

PURCHASERS AND SMELTERS OF COPPER, dOLD AND
SILVER ORES.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

EPPS'S COCOf

Wellington Colliery;

Qeo. Roberts . - . Proprietor

D. C. WHITE, Prop,

The attention of thc provincial de-

;Coal! * Coallj

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance, Loans, Notary Public

On ist Avenue

Of

Traffic Manager,

****************************************************+

W.G.Fraser

ive victory, for it was gcn.iv.illy ad-

QEOROE L. COURTNEY,

RY. CO.

Corner Government and Yates streets
Victoria, B. C.
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
THREE
ETC.
S-TRANSCONTINENTAL-3
TRAINS DAILY.
Work done properly and at right
II You Are Going to the
despatch, He is doing it by spend- prices. Shop anil resilience In rear
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION,
Rates on application. Cuts lor ing
large
amounts, of money on ol Lailysniilli Hotel.
Take the NORTHERN PACIFIC
regular use should be all metal.
J . E. SMITH, Prop.
champagne and automobile rides ami
RY., cither via S t . Paul or Billings.
Advertisements not Inserted for a
New Tourist Cars on all trains.
specified time will be charged lor un- scattering hills among the employees
Fine connections made Irom Victoria
til paid and ordered to be discon- of a local hotel.
LADYSMITH AERIE NO. 080, F . by night or morning boats. Only
tinued.
It was about I) o'clock when there
lino having through service t o S t .
O. E. r-r
:-:
:-: • :-j.
All changes ol advertisements must
came' the toot ol an automobile, and
Meets in thc Opera House 1st andLouis without change ol cars. Tickbe received at this office on tbe
Mr. Forest, leaped out from the ma- 3rd Tuesday a l 7.30 p.m. Worthy ets on sale October 3, 4 and 5.
morning of the day of Issue.
President, A. A. Davis; Worthy
Fare to S t . Louis and return,
Subscribers not receiving paper chine.
Secretary. C. II. Rummings.
$07.50, good lor three months, reregularly please report t o this office.
They started for the register. He
turning
any line; also cheap round
All job work must be paid for on entered and he did not slop to take
trip rates to all points East, on acdelivery.
off his gloves, but spread, "Mr. and
count ol the Fair. Parties going via
Transient advertisements must be
Mrs. J. II. Forest" all over the reSt. Paul to S t . Louis or Eastern
paid in advance.
gister.
points should not miss a trip on the
lamous "North Coast Limited."
"Wife in the
ladies' parlor, I
Steamship tickets on sale t o all
guess?" '.said the clerk.
THE ELECTION'S.
European points. Very low rates
" No, not with mc. Only in spirnow in eliect. They will not last.
The old saying that there is nolh-. it. On my honeymoon. But she
(ist Avenue)
Cabin accommodation reserved by
come and wc are playing
ing certain about a horse race or an couldn't
Prill Stock Just Arrived' Call early wire.
election lias
again been proved by just as if she was."
For further information call or
The clerk gave him a suite on thc and tfet your pick of ike largest and best
the
result of the vote throughput
phone (No. 450) to the ollice.
parlur door. Two bellboys
picked iLock in town.
Canada yesterday. Both sides were up his belongings and the three wore
A. D. CHARLTON,
C. E. LANG,
A.G.P.A.N.P.R.,
Gcn'l Agt.,
very confident of success, but it was gone. Evidently the bridegroom bePortland,
Or.
Victoria, B.C.
hardly to be supposed that the Lib- lieved in distributing his money, lor
erals would have won a very deris-

Time Table Ne. 5 0 .

GREENWOOD

S_"*G»°

^fSlA

KAMLOOPS
_E_fiJ_ii_i„TTO
WHITE HORSE
LADYSMITH
N. WESTMINTER
WHIT- HOKSfc
Branches in the United States
NEW YORK
SAN FRANCISCO
FOKTl.AND
SEATTLE SKAGWAY
Every description ol banking buBlueie trinsaetod. Letters ol credit on any
part ol the world.

Savings Bank Dtparlmsnt.

Deposits ol one dollar (»1.00) and upw»rd« received and Interest paid » ' ««"1
] . , . Line em 111l.jon.lo nodelay in tl. pfwilli (I or wllhilir-Irp ftin
LADYSMITH BRANCH _
GEO.. WILLIAMS, Manager,
A -

"-

F. McB. YOUNG, GENERAL EX! r ' U N D
BARRISTER and
SOLICITOR
Nanaimo

•

- B . C

The City Market
R. William son, Prop.,

1st Ave,

Ladysmith

DELTC' f
WORK PROMPT
Leave orders nt the lii'-ntslnrd.

The Ladysmith
Opera H o u s e
Can be secured for Theatrlca
purposes, Dancing parties or Enter
tniuments generally.
D. N I C H O L S O N , P r o p

L/nSMTH LIEGER
**«*«««**************•***«* •*«*«
from among the Idrser notabilities
.'°?' ,i,. ,
,
• i * II 'of English society, and lite Eddyites
Automohilisls who violate the
speed law have discovered n sure Utey aro .making a great to-do about
means lor escaping minions ol the her as disproving the charge that
law who pursue them. Ammonia,' acceptance of their beliefs is dependthrown by some sort of a syringe, is cut upon lack of intelligence.
RAILWAY SYSTEH
the safe-guard. At least, its use has
I-Inll in jest and hall in earnest, been demonstrated successfully In- a
a United States writer has'set him- thrilling chase by a New York po- The Prince of Walilcnberg, a wealflanufacturers of t h e .
self the task of advocating a Chair liceman ir ounteil on a bicycle. The
of. Courtship nnd Matrimony in all ollicer has arrested scores ol auto-, thy Viennese nobleman, and bis newBITWUIN
women's colleges Do mistake his inobilists and has become somewhat ly wedded bride arc spending thcir
initial idea. It is not to encourage ot a terror to those exceeding the honeymoon in an original 'manner.
thc art ol attracting the male bird- speed limit. As he was pedaling up Accompanied by a white mule which
^
In British Columbia
Nature has already endowed them Fifth Avenue watching the endless carries a small traveling outfit, they
with great powers in that direction streams of carriages and motorcars
are making a walking tour through
—but "to aid them in thc far less
big touring machine dashed past
"Via NUgara Fallf."
understood and vastly more import- bearing two men and two women. Italy. A large staff ot servants with
ant matter ol selection." Of such He called upon thc chauffeur to slow heavy luggage travels ahead of the /'no to BOSTON Tla tit lnportan
Lager Beer and Porter Guaranteed Brewed
buuMM etntrn ot
education he is convinced that there down, but a derisive laugh was the bridal pair to arrange lor their re^
is no class ol women more in need only answer, and the poliooman took ception at- the best hotels at the CANADA and NIW INGLAND
from the Best Canadian Malt rnn Hops.
than those who have embraced "the after the party. He (lid his best
towns visited.
higher education." How does he irom Eigtlieenth street to Fortieth
i
m
propose to con'or this ,atrimonial street, and had just, reached the
rot time tablet, ate., Ut.*u QBO. W. VATJX,
knowledge? First, there shall lie a back ol tlie machine when a pufl of
TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Professotr' ol Courtship and Matri- vapor shot into his lace, and he tum- The crown prince of Sweden ti not- Aiit. Oen. Pail, ft Ticket Aft., It
\y
The Union Brewing Company will pay $10 reward for information
Adami
Street,
Chicago.
only
a
keen
motorist,
but
he
is
a
mony, a woman ol "maturo years, bled headlong from his machine. Thc
r> which will lead to tbe arrest and conviction of any person or persons
high native intelligence, abd great automobile party had disappeared first-rate mechanical engineer, and it
't destroying Union Brewing Company's kegs or bottles, or failing to resocial experience." She must have when tlie ollicer regained his breath is even said in Stockholm that he
It
turn the same.
been courted and married, and il and trundled his broken bicycle lo
has suggested several good improvepossible also undergone thc experi- lite station house.
ments lo existent
French autoiuoence ol divorce. "It shall be her
bilists. King Oscar's, eldest son
duty lo lecture three times a week
FIRE FLIES.'
on thc perils ol modern society, and The Smithsonian institution, while and heir Is, perhaps thc most serto illustrate her discourse, whenever making inquiries into the cheapest ious minded of lutune sovereigns; he
possible, by placing on thc platform forms ot producing light, experimen- led a studious youth and is highly
specimens ol the different types of ted with Cuban fireflies, among other
men . that a young girl may expect to things. The insects were placed in cultivated. His royal highness is
Maile;to order and Repaired at short noticj. Drills sharpened by u>
encounter when she leaves rcollego and the centre ol concave mirrors, anil married to a first cousin oi the GerCOURT OP REVISION.
alwaysgives satislaction. Picks handled and repaired.
begin to tako up tlie serious duties tbe most delicate instrument in the man Emperor.
South Nanainio Assessment District.
of life."
A Court ol Revision and appeal,
S h i p s m i t h i n g i n all ita B r a n c h e s .
government observatory was employOne ot tbe first lessons to be ed to measure the amount ol heat launder tlic provisions of thc "AssessHorseshoers and General Blacksmiths.
taught is that in order to make a diated by them.
ment Act," will be bold at the Court
really good match "it is necessary A sperm caudle wain used for comHouse, Ladysmith, on thc 21th day
to wed cither a pauper or a multi- parison, and a llanic spot Irom il
ol November, 11)01, at two o'clock in
millionaire." Girls are to avoid a which was just as big as the firefly
the afternoon.
man with only a small income, lor was thrown into the mirror. Tho inBy order,
B u l l e r S t r e e t - - - - L , a d y a m i t h , B. C
he will be Inclined towards laziness.. strument recorded the heat from the
GEO. THOMSON,
' They must also be cautious about candle at once, but no movement was
As'scsplor.
the millionaire. "II you wish to caused by the insect, although the
Lailysniilli, Nov. 1st, IDOL
make a really brilliant match, seek instrument was so delicate that, had
«3S&SSS8<%!T»S!K_«ft_SS!S^^
i
out some promising pauper who is firefly produced even as little as oneDAY
SCHOOL.
congenial to yo't, and bestow your eighty thousandth part oi the beat
alTectiotis upon him. He will work produced by thc tiny spot irom tlie
bard in order to win you, and, hav- candle it would have shown on te
Usual subjects taught; also Ianing thus formed the habit ol work, records. It was dillcrctit with light.
drawing In pencil and orayTHE USE OF ROYAL BAKING
will continue it for the sake of pro- Comparing the flame spot of the caupainting in oils and water colviding you with the best that he dle and tbe light from the insect,
POWDER IS ESSENTIAL TO o n , pianoforte and vocal lessons.
can. 'IDpn't accept a man at thcir the instrument showed Hint the llregiven in classes or individually.
own valuation, is another maxim to lly gave one-eighth as much light as
THE HEALTHFULNESS OF
PHONE 66
LADYSMITH, B. C.
MISS BERTRAM
be remembered, Another man to be the candle, size for size.
THE FAMILY FOOD.
Ladysmith, B. C.
avoided is the "interesting man."
•'ssrassssisiss!
of tlie sex aro to be considered coinMUSIG ON TAP.
Yeast ferments the food.
Lessons in dealing with this species
Music out of a tap to he turned on
FRESH (FISH
pulsoiy. Women are also to be warnAlum baking powders are Inor off like tfas js the plan of a comed of the "Histrionic Fakir;" this
At the Ladysinith Fish Marpany which has asked for a concesIs a very dangerous specimen, and
jurious.
sion from the Lewis and Clark Exthe glamour nl his profession offers
ket, next to Opera Houseposition. The company is representmany charms to silly women. Tlic
ed by K. 0. Abbott, a Seattle atneglected genius of Ihe brush is anROYAL BAKING POWDER open morning and evening.
torney, who is now in Baltimore,
ther type whose claims are always
All our Choice Assortment of Beef,
iUd._ but who promises to incorporat
8AVE8 HEALTH.
In be very fully examined and critia company for $75,000 and exploit
Mutton, Pork and Veal ourselves and
BARBER 1 SHOP - BATH ROOMS
cized.
the invention, The concession at the
can guarantee everything to be the
One must not., however, forget the exposition is to advertise tbe scheme
Nicest, Freshest and Cleanest on the
Royal Baking Powder Co., New The ESPLANADE', between the
presence and power ol the unappre- According to tiie story told the
Grand and AlilioUsford,
market
ciated dramatist.
And. finally, exposition officials hy Abbott, the
WILLIAM POWJSRS, Prop.
York.
conies the minor—the very minoren tor, whose identity remains unpoet. Verse lias Us claims upon known, plans to place an orchestra
womanly suscoptabllily, hence the in a central station. Tubes fitted
LADYSniTH, B C
QATACRE 1 STREET,
STEVENS BLOCK,
iiiinieiliale danger ol Ibis worthy sub with thc inventor's secret apparatus
Dully Post-Inlelllgenrar, 12 to 20 PaSes
]
jeet of attention <>! Hie incimrhcnl will run from this station to the
Publishes the fullest telegraphlo
of tlie new irimir of Courtship and offices, stores or residences of the
Seattle's Great
news from all parts of the world.
matrimony. This, id course, docs customers. The programme will he
Papers
All the state and local news. Dally
not really edbaiist tho list of types carried out daily. A customer notes
and Sunday edition, 76o pat month.
In he avoided; it simply Indicates a that at a certain time iiis favorite
THE
Sunday PosMntelllieneer, 40 te 58 Pajee
lew of then. Al the end of such a piece of music will he played.
He
PIANOS, ORGANS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE MOVED
DAILY
The largest and most complete Sun*
course ot lectures"",!! is presumed that turns a key aud a hurst of music
PROMPTLY AND SAFELY
SUNDAY
day paper north of Son PranoUoo.
the survivors will have learned some from brass, reed and stringed instruTWICE
A
W
E
E
K
Special department! ot literature,
Stables in renr'nf l.iulysmith Hotel. Leave orders at the Abbottslord.
useful lessons In tbe great and im- ments (ills tbe room. Tbe. subscribfashion, of women'a new*. Sunportant art of judging men. One is er gets tbe music be wants, sweeter
WILLIAMS AND WASKETT
v
of
I edition, 82.00 per rear.
day
V
W
V
W
WWiy>WV»WVW^^W^MMAWAWM*W^
afraid, however, that such a Chair nml more natural in sound than when
of Courtship anil Matrimony can-hov- produced by a phonograph.
Twice a Week PesMntellUeBcar
er turn the bent of n woman's, will
All the news of the week la eonelio,
It is believed that tbe music may.
or the course of a woman's love. hy this means, be served to customdetailed form. THB TWICE A
^,^,i|;,;|;.;i;«)|:«;|;»}K»)K»;K»H;»!K»r«»r*«H;»*»H;»H;«*«^»r*»*» _
Love she must, and will; even il ers as far distant from thc central
WEEK EDITION IS THE BESS
such love burls her, anil no scheme station as arc the customer! of a
TWICE A WEEK FAXES PUB.
so litdircous can ever hope to secure Central steam-heating plant, which
LISHED ON THB PAOIEIO COAST.
w
the control of ber Instincts.
THE
Write for sample copy and b* oon»
supplies an entire city by underPOSTvlnced. Subscription price, (1.00
ground pipes.
INTELLIGENCER
per year.
FAULTY WARSHIPS.
The details of Ibis invention arc
X
Tlic Sau Francisco Chronicle says' of course, closely guarded hy AbX
All
Poatmaaten
Will Take Subacrlptlen
"Naval officers have succeoiled for bott. He is willing to put up a heaX
it
Sample Copies Free
many months in keeping secret a vy bond to carry out bis dart of the
POST-INTELLIGENCER CO., Seattle, Walk.
X
Write fer One
jjot'iijjar structural feature of the contract, should the concession be
8. P. WESTON, Business Manager.
new battlcvhij. Ohio, which, in thc granted. The phonograph plays no
m
opinions of thbmsolvcs aa well as part in the invention, for the music
foxsxTxssmxsssxr^^
others, is nothing else than a glac.- is beard first-hand hy tbe customer
ing delect pi a nature so serious that ^ n j . will it be neccssnry to stand as
Jons \V. COUUIIN, Manager. X
as one ollicer expressed it, amounts close to tbe music tube as to a pho- W, MDNSIK, Secretary.
Telephone 40.
to an invitation to an enemy to do nograph, lor the gas-pipe symphony
X
tho vessel enormous damage In ac- may be heard lor a considerable disX
tion. The defect consists in omitt- tance.
T
MILLS AT FIDDICK AND LADY SMITII-Slilngles a Specialty.
ing to put armour around the alter
0
"
—
Manufacturers
ol—
end ol the superstructure, within
A PIONEER ENCIINE.
which ate mounted ton 0-Inch rapid Stanford University is placing in
Rough and Dressed Fir and Cedar Lumber, Laths,
fire guns. This, omission, it is held its museum tho lust, locomotive to
Shingles, Mouldings, Etc , ofthe Best Quality.
makes the big warship dangerously cross tbe continent Irom thc Pacific
vulnerable in a vital part to hostile coast. It is named the Governor Seasoned and Kiln Dried Flooring .ml Finishing Lumber always in Stock
shots coining from cither quartor,
Stanford No. 1. This engine was
Furthermore, shells entering this built in the early 00's, and wns ship
place might do great damage to the ped from thc cast around Cape Horn
engine room, the batch ol which is in 1807. After thc driving ol the
KYNOCR& VULCAN8HELL9
I
well aft inside thc casemate, and a golden spike, the last act of thc comshell bursting inside tho casemate ol pletion ol the Central Pacific road,
Are the BEST. We have tliem.
X
the armor would probably send Irag. on May 10, mull, this engine was
ments into the engine room.
used by Governor Stanford to draw
The fault docs not lie cither with his private train through Nevada to
BROWNING AUTOMATIC SHOT GUN
the builders or the naval construct- the scene ol the exercises. Thc trcnIs a PEACH. We have it.
ors detailed to supervise tbo work. tral Pacific presented tho cpginc to
The Ohio was built strictly accord- the university several years ago and
ing to the plans and specifications it has been stored in a shed on thc
SAVAGE & WINCHESTER RIFLES
which were made in the navy departs university campus, but it is now to
EVERYBODY knows them. We have theni
ment in Washington, under the di- be given a permanent place in the
rection nnd scrutiny ot tbe board ol museum and to be polished and made
construction.
to appear as nearly as possible as
The Chronicle further says:
it did when It was in use.
Thc Ohio is not tho only one ol the
SATISFACTION
PRICES ARE
now battleships with this fault. Her Mrs. Henrietta E. V. Stannard tbo
OUARANTEED
RHIHT
two sister ships, the Maine and the English novelist, more wldly known
Missouri, ns well as the Wisconsin,' _ s ,"Jolm Strange Wlnlier," Is'the la- ;
MmmHtttwt»wHttm*H4++«t+mmt»*Hf.*
Alabama and Illinois, have this om- test recruit to Christian Science

CHAIR OF
COURTSHIP

1SS

Brewing Co,

NANAIMO, B. C.

SOLID THROUGH CARS

BEST BEER

Chicago, Buffalo
SEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

SPOKANE FALLS AND
NORTHERN RAILWAY GO,

I

Miners' Drilling Machines,

ROYAL

David M u r r a y

Baking Powder
Saves Health

LIVERY, BOARDING AND
SALES STABLES

DAVID JOHNSON,

We Are Slaughtering
PANNELL & PLASKETT

Si:

\x LADYSMITH TRANSFER CO. a

1

J.5

"M." il

I Delivered in Any Part of the City |
Every Afternoon

x

The Doily Ledgeri

The Ladysmith Lumber Co Ltd.

x

5 0 Cents per TVlonth g

AT LAST

We are among you and shall be
pleased to see all our friends at our
new store on First Avenue.

E. R O L S T O N
Ladysmith

H.&W.

MEAT MARKET

LADYSMITH DAILY LEDGER
i •;• M..K. M"K.-l..M.'M''fr'frrHi'M''l''M"l"t
BEST BATH ROOMS IN THE
CITY—Lailysmith Shaving Parlors,
High Street.

SPORTS I
*

5

For late papers, magazines aim!
stationery, go" to Knight's on First! 1 Victoria plays the Nanaimo Hor'ncts at
Nanaimo to-morrow in a
Avenue.
senior league Rtagby inateh. The Victeam will bo composed of thc Fpl. FOR SALE.
A LARGE It AFT lli x30 built on | lowing: Full back, A. Newcotnbe ;
largo cellar logs at a bargain. Very throe-quarters S. Pallon, F. A. Mcsuitable for about house. Apply rae (capt.),
. . - . . , , L. llell, A. Sargison ;
The Lailysniilli Lumber Co. half-backs, W. Ncweombe, H. .Patton;
forwards, Han.acle, Benson, Targett,
P. Austin, A. McLean, L. Foot, \V.
(.'ream Rolls on Saturday at Hoy Heath, R. Janion; reserve, 0. Reefer. J. 1). Quine will act as referee.
Bakery.
The Nanaimo team will be composed of—Full back, A. Cassell; i-hrceimartcr backs, W. Graham, V. Stewart, A. Stewart;, H. Killeen; halfwards, 0. Handle, F. Snowden, A.
C. E. Stevenson, of Drysdale & backu, E. Snowden, B, Ashman; forStevenson, is hero from Nanaimo.
Nonnau, 0. Dobcson, A. Waring, R.
Vipoud, V. Killeen, A. San ford; ireMr. H. Weinrobe returns today from serves, M. Wilkinson, J. Killeen, 0.
a week's trip to Union,
Drake.
Mr. Freeman, of Lenz & Leixcr was
in town on business today.

FISH HATCHERIES.
On Saturday last water was turn,
ed into the new hatchery at HarAud today the politicians are tellrison Lake, The hatchery has taking bow it happened.
en less than six weeks in construction, which is ujlite a record conMr..T. lleddle has an advertisement
sidering the si/.c of the building. The
in this issue.
construction of the Superintendent's
residence is now being rushed for.
Everybody now agrees th.it tbe
ward. The new hatchery at Pool
new wharf will be completed.
Creek is to be ready for next seas operations.
E. Rowland went up to Nanaimo
on the noon train.
Jndsrc Wm Wroflff,
A correspondent write, tbat In a cerW. Fletcher,' who has lieen away tain family history tt Is related that'
for sometime on a vacation,- return- "when Morgan county IH., waa first
ed today.
organized, a certalu farmer was selectltd for Jostle, of the peace. When tb.fi
Geo. Williams, manager of the Na- county was added to & circuit and a
naimo branch of thc Canadian Bank supreme court justice came down to
hold a court, tills juitic. of the peace,
ol Commerce, is in town.
with the county attorney aud others,
called on him. The justice of the peace
Married men must now invent some said, 'Judge, I want to ask you a quesother excuse.
They cannot claim tion of law/
I bat tlicy havo jusl been down to the '"Ask your county, attorney nnd these
committee rooms.
other lawyers of your county/ said the
Judge.
" 'Oh, I know HH much law an those
Tbe Clay building on High Street
lias been rented, it is said, by an fellows. I want to ask you.'
"
'Well, what is It?' said the judge.
island rancher, who will open it up
"'Can a juBtlce of the peace graut a
as a feed store, soon,
divomT
"'Certainly not; he has no jurisdicAmi now that white winged peaci tion,' snid his honor.
lias spread ber pinions over tho lam
'Well, Judge, you're wrong.' said
list tbe man who didn't elect lib the justice of the pence. 'He can, for
I
granted
one myself yustcrday, nnd
man conclude tbat the world will
.'he gal's gone bn.k to Missouri and
still move aloiiR.
the man's working down there In that
'ield.' "—Case and Comment.
AT THE ABBOTSVORD.
F. T. Moore, Victoria.
A Furniture Pnrty.
\{. S. (Irani, Seattle. .
In some of the English periodicals
devoted to feminine Interests the exA. F. Brio, Toronto.
j-nnge department Is a failure. All
ip'rta of things are oflerefi for exchange
Jim MeGccr nl Hi vofi for mem and the swapping npuiu-tuniMes would
ber in Vancotn •. There ;
delight the soul of an old fashioned
idiot., in tbe TiTinifi 1 Citv thai Yankee. The following advertisement
there should be.
which appeared lately is out of the
common: "Furniture — An antique
"1 told you so
Welsh oak dresser and six Chippendale
Ladysmith young men are gallant chairs would entertain a Stiernton sideboard." In commenting upon this adchivalrous and generous. A Ledger vertisement a Loadou paper says: "la
scribe noticed an instance of it lasl this a new Invitation to a furniture
evening as lie passed a plate glass party? We know that servants lu tbe
window mi First Avenue, A Voiine. •ibsenec ef tho family are said to oeaiman was giving a young lady every .lomiHy receive their friends In the
other bite of bis apple. The core, In drawing room, but It would really be
wrapped up in his handkerchief t< -Xpeuslve If our chairs, tired of being
mt spot, so long, were to Insist upon
Keep as a relic.
mtertuiulng strange aud beuvy side*
.ion rds."—Exchange.
it,

•
*

Greenwich, Intl., boasts of having objects in the Park evidently supply,!-*
one of (he strangest (leaks in the the. diUcrcnt themes ol discourse,
country. It is a lie- growing slut-! Why the man changes his escorts cvdily on the lop of its courthouse cry two weeks remains a mystery,
tower.
I Perhaps a young woman talks licr^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
self out in that' time. Maybe he
of
thinks it best to lake no chances.
The public health department
the city of London issues certificate
to restaurants anil hakreries whic
Panclcria Lailysniilli Esplanade
have been inspected and found i OITeleria c pane di prima tmalita
good sanitary condition.
seuipre ffcesco
Pane cinjquc soldi
l'tino.
ml
Union bartenders, waiters
OrtlinS distribuiti qual unque parte
brewery hands recently went o
strike in Hakcrslie.ld, Cal. Thc pul del pacse.

Hurrah!

lie hunger and thirst were only pari
ly assuaged by the employment o
Japanese strike breakers.
A Russian ollicial in Egypt sonic
time ago bought iu tbe papyrus market a document which has proved to
hii a valuable addition to Greek literature. It is a commentary on Plain's r"Theailclos."
It is lo be
printed at once.
The people ofthe Caucasus arc said
to be concealing imported arms by
burying them in colfii.ns with tbe usual funeral ceremonies, the police are
not noticing tbat the death rate is
rather higher than usual.
.Japan's export's show their greatest gains in manufactured goods. In
cotton goods it. is most • ^narked.
Three cotton mill companies havo
ordered an aggregate of 1585 weaving looms to meet the expected further increased demand from China
for cotton manufactures.
, WHY THEY BLUNDERED
St. Petersburg, Nov. _.—(1 p.m.)
—Ihe possibility that there may have
been some misunderstanding the signals during thc trawler incident in
ihe North Sea, is suggested by a
fact made public in an order of the
day issued by Vice Admiral Chouk•iin, commander of the Black Sea
fleet;, which records tbe fad that officers of the latter licet arc (so unfamiliar with the new code system
adopted hy (be Admiralty that during the recent, manoeuvres not a single ship unde stood or obeyed the
Admiral's signals.
1

,__•______,__•

GOLFJACKETS - - WRAPPERS
•
BLOUSES & SKIRTS
•

ON THE ESPLANADE.
PASTRY OF ALL KINDS NEATLY
BAKED AND FRESH.
BREAD FIVE CENTS PER LOAF
Confectionary of all kinds.
Orders taken for Pastrius to be delivered at any time.

We invite your inspection

Fresh Family Groceries
- •• i f

"

'

o_ Large Supply Always on hand
and delivered Free to any part of
the Citjr.

"20th Ccnlur."
Suits for Men
and Boys
Another large bunch of
these Fine Tailored
Suits just passed into
stock. This makes our
stock complete and one
of the best on thelsland
Mens' suitsfrom $5.00
to $25.00.
"OVERCOATS" in Cra
venette, Beavers, Fancy
Waterproof, Tweed, etc
from $7.50 to $16.50.

SIMON LEISER &~CO.
LIMITED

TO OUR

LAOYSMITII
CUSTOMERS

Wo are pleased to intorm you thai we shall open
ihe South Store in the William' Block as a "Particular Grocery" on or about Thursday, Nov. I Oth.
We shall endeavor to run a dean, up-to-date Grocery business, not selling cheap goods, nor dear
goods, but selling the very best goods, at close
prices. Wo shall pay particular attention to cleanliness, prompt delivery, and to our customers' reqiiirrments.
Who was it wrote -"To err is human, to forgive

Merchant Tailor
All kinds of clothing cleaned and
repaired.

Take a Trip East

W. T. TIEDDLE & CO.
Particular Grocers
I
WUliams' Block

.OVER.THE

NOTICE.
Persons lound using our Patent
Bottle or Stoppers alter this notice,
will be prosecuted.
RUMM1NG BROS.
Pioneer Soda Water Works.
Lailysmith, B.C.

Canadian Pacific

FIRE WOOD.

AND GET

Shingle spalts, good cellar wood,
$2 a load, (cord, more or less), delivered. Leave orders at office ol
LADYSIWIiHLUMBFRCO.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

REDUCEDRATES

EUROPE HOTEL

Tickets on Sale

j , G1AC1IERO, Prop.
Newly fiirni.slieil, overylliing the
lit-sl., fiiioly stocked liar,
Transient
rate, rfl.no per ilny. Monthly rale,
$2:). (in.
First Avenue . . . Lailysniilli. II. ('

October 3rd, 4th,

and 5th.
, 2 1QA1NS DAILY.
3

BOOTS AND SHOES AT RIGHT
PRICES.
Repairing and making lo order a
speciality.

FINE ACCOMMODATION.

THOI1AS MCEWAN

B. C. COAST SERVICE

1st Avenue, Ladysmith, B. C.

SS. Princess Victoria sails dally
, : i

THE RIO HT PLACE

:

;l;« -i « !(»;(;»'+;»:K»:K»;K«;i;«. K»)K« at m p.m. (or Seattle, and at 7.30

IIK1

a.m. lor Vancouver.
Steamers lor Skagway, West Coast
and Northern 11. C. ports.

wmi

* Pianos
I and Music
| al Instru
|
merits

, 7-Jcvclcil WaMliiun or Elgin I
, watch. Should you liko to ,
get a higher grade, we have
them all in different makes—
* In Gold, Silver and Oiled

D. J. MATHESON.
MERCHANT TAILOR

Ladysmith
HOTEL LELAND.
SEE
(T. J. Wellman, Prop., Vancouver.)
Harry Kay
One block Irom C.P.R. Depot and
steamboat win ns. Newly renovat- tor artistic Painting and Papcrhangled. Rates $2 per
cd and re-n
ing. Picture Framing.
.ivillc and Hastings
day. Corner
FIRST AVENUE, Ladysmitli.
14.
streets. Tr'i-

at Ave.

fcSf*«

to
to
to
to
to
to

666

to
to
to
to

lFEEDBYTONORCAR|

to
to
to
to
* Latest music, lo cents
Hi
•-\: per sheet.
Hi
"
B. FORCiriMER, Agent £ Hi
Hi
-I • i- • i- • -I- • -i- • -I- • !•.• > • +.• > • >••
Hi
Hi
• • • • • • • • • • • • • toto
to
Hi
For $6.00
Hi
Wo will give you a genuine
Hi

up to $100

It shall be our endeavor to avoid mistakes in
Groceries, for those we make, we ask your forgiveness
Drop in at ihe n»w store and inspect our stock,
we shall be pleased to see you.

Now in your time to get your winter
supply ol wood, we will deliver yon fourloot dry wood, which is eqonl to three
ricks of 16 inch wood, lor (2.50
.1. M. LEIGH,

GEORGE YUEN

STEVENSON
Co., Ltd.

n

JUST FOR COMPANY.
A man well advanced in years h
almost a daily visitor to (.mitral
Park. Ho is generally accompanied
by a ynrrig woman. Some nf the
Park rut 1 ivees who observed the
two (ihoiiuhl they were fallier ami
daughter. Alter a while it was notii ill thiit a djlTeient young woman
appeared with the man about every
two weeks.
It was not possible
lhat any man could have so many
daughters. A person of an imjliisl.
live turn of inihri constituted himself
an iuvcUigatii:!). This is what lu
learned:
Tlie old man is a person of means,
and he pays fifty cents an hour for
the society or any young woman of
education who is willing fo accom
puny him and entertain him mi bis
rambles through the Park will
bright conversation on any topic but
love. A,i they pass about, six hour
a day in thc Park, tbe girl earn $:i
a day just by talking. The dilTcrent

LADIES' COSTUMES

LADYSMITH BAKERY

| High Grade |

Hr • ;t- •>!-; • >K • )K«>tt »>K«>K •;»;• 3K«-K •
The Princess Victoria, flior of tl
S.P.R'. licet iitul the speed champion
ol the 1'acilii' Ocean, has been doclrci
at the Government dock at ICsipii
malt lo undergo a general overhaul
ing and receive anew tail shaft. Al
ter the accident to the Victoriasonu
lour months ago in the Narrows her
starboard tailsiialt was removed,
trued up and its bearings rcbushet).
When the job was completed and lhc
steamer given atrial spin it was
found thai her starboard engine was
making several more revolutions per
minute than her port engine. The
defect could not be remedied, and it
went into dock tills fall the limit
the port lailshiift is lo he removed
side should be doctored a bit. Now
was llnally decided that when sin
ami a new one, with new bushings in
IU hearings, is to he surWllUllUrl. II
is cxpeelcil thai the lameness of tin
steamer will thus be cured. The work
on the Princess Virions is being
performed hy Bitllcn and Company
While the Victoria is out ol colli
mission her place on the Vancouver*
Victoria mule is being taken-by the
steamer Charmer.
' . ] Tlic schooner .1. II. Lunsinatin wa
' delayed at Port Townsend on ar
rival Uteri' from Victoria on account
of two .lap members of ItW crew,
who were rejected by the. immigration
authorities", and Captain Johnson
was compelled lo put thctn in lhc detention station awaiting a vi|.scl lor
Ihclr native land. There is some
iliiithl among the shipping fraternity
regarding the legality of this action
as to seamen, snys n Port Toenseud
despatch.
The shlppiug interests
seem tn think that Ihe Immigration
officers have not Ihe right lo reject .
any .seamen, If sound n lally nml I F r o e P r e » S B l o c k
physically, and a test case will, lie
made It the deporting continues.

Hurrah!

The Electors have again decide
ed to vote for a Liberal Government,
and the Wideawake and Intelligent
buyer will come to us for

______

MARINE

Hurrah!

AND

PRICES THE LOWEST

CARLISLE

BLOCK

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Lemon, Citron and Orange Peels

Cleaned Currents
Cleaned Raisins
Flavoring ex- Give us a : 111
when in want
tracts
at $175
of anything
B.FORCIMMER* Jelly Powders
for
your Christ^Watchmaker, Jowcler and X
Icing Sugars
Optician.
•
Spices "Galore" mas Baking - 0 [STUVKNS BLOCK
Don't miss to get one ot
nnr Repealing Alarm Clocks.
As long as tlicy lust

Lailysniilli, B. C.

